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W ith oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel 
bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Come in and let us sh ow  you

Chances of

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mcak

Becker are 
Against Him

ON TO TORONTO

H y I'll Urti ¡‘ft**:
DALLAS, May 16.— Aboard a 

'special train, the Dallas “'A d '
; League left here today for t lit* nat 
1 ional comention of ad writers at 
Toronto, ( 'añada.

Federáis 
Cornered in 

Sand
Hy I nihil Prexx:

NEW YORK, May 16.— Liars 
and perjurers though they admit
tedly are, it is believed almost•J .
certain that the unshaken testi
mony of Rose, Weber and Yallen 
will send Charles Beeker, former
ly lieutenant of the New York 
police force, now on trial for the 
second time, charged with instiga
ting the murded of Herman Rosen 
thal, to the electric chair, unless 
the defense produces evidence of 
the greatest weight.

It is agreed that Becker de
manded the forced murder of Ros 
entlial to save himself from graft 
exposure.

Beginning Monday, corroborat
ing testimony will he heard.

BALLINGER TERRITORY 
GETS GOOD RAIN

ilii United Prexx;

Gunboats 
Followed By 

U. S. Ships
It y Un iteil Preux •

El Paso 1s 
Awaiting 

Trouble
It y United P rexx:

El. PASO. May 16.—All tilings 
considered it is rather a remark
able thing that there hâve not been 
serious outbreaks between Mexi
cans and Americans here and in 
Juarez which is just aérons .•» short 
bridge over the Rio Grande El 
Paso’s population of 40,000 is 
largely Mexican, anti there are a 
great many Americans in Juarez. 
At various times, strained rela
tions between the Constitution
alists of the Fédérais anti the 
American administration have 
seemed near the breaking joint, 
and El Pasoans have looked for 
trouble, that has never come.

It costs only five cents on the 
trolley line to cross the nation il 
boundary into Juarez. In that 
Mexican city now control!* u by 
Constitutionalists are gat* 'red 
hundreds c#v gamblers from North 
America, racing men, promoter> *»f 
eoek fights and hull fights, and 
the usual hangers-on ot these 
amusements.

The raep track is only a short 
distance from Juarez. It can he

A rein never fell at a more oj>- 
portime time to make grain than 
the sjdendid rain that fell over 
Ballinger's entire trade territory 
about nine, o ’clock Saturday morn
ing. Very little sunshine has beam 
ed down upon this county since 
last Monday, and tile threats de
veloped into real rain, end just 
the kind of rain that the farmers 
wanted. There was no wind to 
damage the grain, and sufficient 
\\%ter fell to make the grair croj> 
average iij> several bushels more 
per acre. It is probable that 
some were not ready for rain, but 
taking the eoitntry as a whole it is 
another million dollar rain.

The fall at Ballinger amounted 
to a little better than sixty-one 
one hundreths of an inch, and 
quite a number of places over the 
territory reported as much as an 
inch, and rej>orts from many 
jdaees say “ good rain.”  The rain 
did not extend farther east than 
Coleman, and that place only re
ceived a shower uj> to noon. There 
was no rain at Brownwood. Talj'a 
reported a good rain, and all 
jmints west to San Angelo report
ed good rrjns. Abilene and all 
south to Paint Roek re|>orts good 
rains. Maverick, Crews, Winters, 
Norton, Miles, and in fact the en
tire Ballinger trade territory re
ports a good rain.

“ Nothing hut hail or some oth
er great calamity can keej> us 
from making a bumper grain 
crop.”  said a prominent farmer 
Saturday when he learned that 
a good rain had fallen on his oat 
field.

PAREDON, May 16.—Surprised WASHINGTON, May 16 —The
by the rebels, five hundred fed- Mexican gunboats which had been 
erals who escaped Monclova when at Tampico until the time of the 
that stronghold was captured by occujmtion of the seaj>ort by the 
constitutionalists yesterday, are rebels, arrived today at Puerta, 
cornered today in the sand hills Mexico, and are under the obscr- 
north of here. A  desperate strug- vation of the American warships 
gle is in progress. j which followed the two from Tam-

The sudden fall of Monclovia jdeo. The navy department was
was a distinct surprise to the peo
ple of this city.

The federals are supposed to be 
equipped for a long seige.

Kyle Reid Dickinson attended 
the county meeting of the Farmers 
Union at Winters Fridav.

Women to 
Plead with 

President

advised of this action today.
Consul Bouncy of San Luis 

Potosi, reported today that no 
Americans have been killed in his 
consulate district up to the time he
left. He is en route to Galveston 
now.

BABY SHOW OPENS

Hu United Prenn:
DALLAS. May 16.— Equipped 

to care for forty babies, tin- new 
i baby camp for Dallas was offici
ally opened today. The City Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs is hack
ing, the new philanthropy. Hun
dreds of school children took ¡»art

T
Hy United Prexx:

DENVER, Colo.. May 16, 
special legislature which has been 
in session here for the |»ast sev
eral days, adjourned this after
noon. after |massing a million dol
lar a|>propriation to the militia of 
the state as strike expenses.

Private mine guards in the mil
itia are to be paid.

To plead with President Wilson 
to end the strike and describe the 
horrors of the battle of Ludlow, 
Mrs. Pearl Jollv, Mrs. Marv Vet-

Arms to Be 
Imported 
at Tampico

PEACE SERMONS SUNDAY

By l nited Brcnn:
SAN ANTONIO, May 16.—  

Peace sermons will he delivered in 
most Texas churches tomorrow in 
honor of Universal Peace Day. 
The Mexican trouble is expected 
to he featured in the talks.

Parks Case 
No Cause 
for Reprisal

2640 PICTURES IN 
ART EXHIBIT

Hy United Prexx:

WASHINGTON, May 16.— The 
execution of Private Parks will net 
be followed by reprisal is the at
titude of Secretary Bryan support
ed by President Wilson. Although 
the war department is aflame over

---------  the capture and execution of
When the doors to thy exhibit pa*ks* Bpran insists that Park« 

room at the Carnegie Library case is simply another Mexican 
were oj>ened yesterday afternoon outrage and that Huerta s re«. 
(Friday) at four o ’clock until the P^sibility for which wil1 be taken 
doors were closed at seven-thirty 
tin* people thronged the building 
to see the great display of draw
ings exhibited by the school cliil 
dren.

The display included sjiecimens 
of drawings in all grades from the 
first to the eighth, and this includ
ed the rooms of eleven teachers, 

j Each of the eleven teachers were 
|present to exjdaiu to the many 
| visitors the pictures and the meth
od  used in teaching in this dejiart 
ment. This work is handled more 

¡in the way of nature study, most

up in final settlement. Bryan s&yi 
nothing will be permitted to inter
fere in mediation plans. “ Even an
other American life lost won’t bo 
permitted to force our hands” 

Bryan believes the assurance 
given him of Sillman’s safety.

Mexican Peace Delegates Arrive at 
Washington.
Hy United Prexx:

WASHINGTON, May 16. —The 
Mexican peace delegates ajipoint- 
ed by Huerta to represent the 
Mexican government before the
mediation hoard, arrived here 

of the pictures on display having,from the City of Mexico this morn
been drawn from life. The object 
taken for each month’s work was 

¡also apjvropriate for that jiarti- 
Icular season of the year. From the

Hii United Prexx•
WASHINGTON, May 16.—Tin 

rebels will he allowed to im|>ort

. . . . . . .  . .. 1 -'first grade composed of the little
......  ,,to' l t ' l;V " 1,,'rI'r«'t'l, '0"  <■?.„ „ s to t lw  eighth, th.. work was an

Seeretarv of the Navy Darnels evid ot ,,atie„ee and in many
statement ot his attitude as pas- . | . ru „  , _ *. . .  „  1 . cases would have been a credit to............ correct. Secret«0 rv of

They are the guests of the 
Spanish Ambassador.
mg

sive is
State Bryan hinted today that 
there is nothing to prevent Amer
ican manufacturers from shipjiingl
rebels munitions of war to he 
landed at Tampico.

The German ship Bavaria which 
is due at Havana Monday withruce ;*s I Perdro Valdes, who lost, „ _ . ,, ...

children «.... other relatives in the !?™ » for Dl,-ta,or IIuer,a wl"  re
Ludlow battle, are going to Wash
ington.

The survivors at 
suing for $10,000 
against companies, 
and militia of the state, for the 
loss of lives of relatives and j>rn|>- 
erty.

Ludlow are 
as damages 
mine guards.

turn the cargo to Germany.
Apparently there is a working 

agreement between the United 
States and other nations to |>re- 
vent General Huerta from getting 
arms.

an artist.
Tlu* eleven teachers exhibited 

twelve large cards in their respec- 
tive department,s and the cards 
contained an average of twenty 
pictures, making a total of about 
2640 different drawings that were 
exhibited to the patrons and 
friends of the schools. It was the 
second exhibit held at the library, 
and was a great success, and much 
credit is due to the entire faculty 
and the little hands and minds 
that [»induced the pictures.

AY. C. IlaminOn, of the Crews 
country, was supplying in BaL« 
linger Saturday.

Patronize our advertisers.

(Continued on Last Page.) in today’s exercises.

s o / / p r o d u c e  
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R  ta n t m o n e y s  
g ro v r a  /

Divorcee 
Is Cause 
of Tragedy

New Haven 
Influenced 
the Courts?

Pat Mapes, the Pony creek mer
chant. had business in Ballinger 
a few hours Saturday.

.-*#*/J pntu.l tin
WASHINGTON. May 16.—The 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
has evidence that the New Haven 
railroad system influenced the

“ Whatsoever a Man Soweth, that Shall He Reap”

You cannot reap anything else: you must reap what 
you sow. if you want a fortune PLANT THE SEED 
that will produce'a fortune.

One deposit after another in the BANK is the seed that 
has grown all great fortunes.

Start a BANK AGGOUNT and have something in your 
OLD AGE that will make you secure and comfortable,

Our bank is a secure place for your money.

Make our Bank your Bank.

The First National Hank
of Ballinger

Under Direct Supervision of the U. S. Government.

Hy United Prexx:
LEXINGTON, Ky., May 16.—

Joe Hensley, aged eighteen, Hub
bard Milliard, aged seventeen, 
both of prominent families, shot 
each other early today and are: courts through j/oliticians, ac- 
dead as result of wounds sustain- cording to an announcement made 
ed in the shooting. Ajnstol duel here today. How judges were 
was fought hy tlu* two young men. reached, Joseph Folk, council for 
Tin* matter came ii|> over Mrs. the commission, expects to learn 
Daisy Adams, a j» re tty young di- from Charles S. Mellen of tlu* 
vereee, who accompanied Milliard New York, New Haven and Hart

ford Railroad, when he takes tlu* 
stand as a witness next week.

The evidence is so serious that 
prominent politicians have been 
summoned.

Mellen demanded that tin West 
Chester’s new franchise he held 
valid hy tlu* courts before he paid 
$1 ,200.00(1.00 for the stock worth 
ten cents per |>ound. Evidence 
shows that tin* courts did uphold 
the new franchise.

Tuxpam is 
Captured 

By Rebels
Hit United Prexx;

WASHINGTON, May 16.—Tux-i 
pain was captured by rebels, under 
the command of Generals Aguila i 
and Blanco, last Thursday, accord j 
ing to statements made by refu- 1 
gees at Vera Cruz. Tin* report was I 
s^nt to Washington hy Consul J 
Canada and received todav.

at tin* time of tin* tragedy. Sin* 
was wounded hy a stray bullet.

SILLIMAN SAFELY ON 
WAY TO CAPITAL

WOMANS MISSI0NERY

SOCIETY MEETS MONDAY
The Woman’s Missionery So

ciety will meet Monday afternoon 
at four o ’clock at the Methodist 
'.‘hurcli.
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The FARMERS & MER
CHANTS STATE BANK 
is making new friends and 
showing a decided increase 
in the amount of its de
posits day by day. This 
indicates a healthy condi
tion and is proof conclus
ive that we are rendering 
satisfactiory banking ser
vice to our patrons. By 
satisfying those having bus 
iness relations with us, we 
gain their good will and 
high appreciation, which 
leads to the friends of our 
depositors becoming cus
tomers of ours as well. AVe 
wouldwould like to add 

you to our list of satis
fied hanking patrons.

»

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Hit I ll¡led Prexx;
WASHINGTON. May 16.—The 

Brazilian Minister in Mexico City 
advised Secretary Bryan this 
morning that Silliman was safely 
on the way to tin* Mexican ••apital. 
Silliman s delay in arriving and 
failure to hear from him was due 
to tin* rail road between Saltillo 
and Mexico City being torn up.

C O X EY HAS NOW 
O N LY  SIX M EN

POOL HALLS WIN
AT BROWNWOOD

Brownwood. May 16.— Brown- 
wood’s : nti pool hall election yes
terday resulted in favor of j»ool 
halls remaining. Tlu* vote was 
371 for, and 339 against.

Both sides have been active dur 
ing the j»ast few days causing 
much interest to be manifested in 
downtown sections.

AYillis Bais, of tin* Bethel neigh
borhood, »"as among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday.

Hii I nited Prexx:
FREDERICK, M*|., May 16.— 

Deserted hy all his “ army”  ex
cept six privates. General Jacob 
Coxey arrived here today on his 
long march from the Pacific 
coast t«> Washington. He will ar
rive ;*t Washington Tuesday or 
Wednesday, lie said In* would 
continue to the eajiital even if he 
is deserted hy all but his own fain 
ily, which consists of Mrs. Coxey, 
a daughter, and a son. General 
Coxey s family ride on donkeys 
and head the cavalcade.

We want yonr Job work.

Your Success Plans-—

In looking forward to your future success and 
in planning to bring it about, consider the value 
of genuine bank service.

This Bank’s service should be made to take 
an important part in completing your plans.

Your better acquaintance here is sought with 
the idea of giving your plans financial help, as 
well as friendly advice and counsel.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ W e  t a k e  c a re  o f  o u r  c u s to m e rs ”
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T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r
origin, ami tin* environments 
under which they were firsi put in 
vogue we feel that they would de- 

Published every afternooa except1 sj8t with a blush of shame. We
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing should some times judge sin h mat- 
Co. i ters by their origin. -Man is often

~ 1 ' so measured.
A. W. SLED G E................Editor, -------------------
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr.

Children Ciyfor Fletcher's
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0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
mier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS"”
J. T. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. A\ 
Pledge, Trov Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
J
Paul
M
Pearce 
ner,
Troy Simpson.
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Free storage for the wool grow
ers should he some indueemeijj for 
the concentrating of a large quan
tity of wool in Ballinger. At tin* 
proper time buyers will come here 
and buy the wool, and we venture 
the claim that the price paid will 
come up to that paid on any other 
Texas wool market.

-----------o-----------
Has the oil boom blown over so 

quickly? If so. and your lain! 
is tied up with a lease, have you 
lost anything. The promoters cam** 
to Ballinger without giving notice 
and they left over the same rout«*. 
It has been said that they will re
turn with a drill and puncture the 
earth, and it “ mought I*«*" that 
the oil will spout. At any rate oil 
his declined several cents per gal
lon during tin* past few weeks 

no explanation from the de- 
cliners as to the wherefores and 
tvhvs for the decline.

WINTERS, Texas, May 13.— 
Cool weather again prevails 
Some were fearful of frost last 
night, but owing to tin* rain late 
in tin* afternoon the night passed 
without damage to crops.

Local dealers have recently put 
out several binders. Thrashing 
machines and engines ‘are being 
overhauled in view of tin* harvest 

It is testimony like the follow- that wjn SOOII be )ltMV. <)ats and
ing that has placed Doan’s 'Kid-, wheat continue to look fine, 
ney Pills so far above competitors. The high winds of last week 

! When people right here at borne j killt-d some of tin* cotton West of 
j raise their voice in praise there is town.

Baptists hut also to the town 
Winters.

The Winters high school

of

HERE AT HOME.

Ballinger Citizens *31 at v Testify 
and Confident’ / Iic„*.\iPier.u 

Doans Kidney Pills.

was
brought to a close last week. | 
There were five in the graduating 
class. The closing exercises were, 
exceptionally good. Dr. Sewell, 
president of Abilene Christian Col j 
left* delivered the baccalaureate 
address Sunday morning at the) 
high school auditorium.

At a recent meeting of the 
school hoard Prof. LaGrone was 
re-elected superintendent < f the 
local hitrli school and Prof. Parks

suddenly in my back and 1 was 
obliged to lay o ff from work. My 
kidneys were also troubling me 
and I was completely used up un
til Doan’s Kidney Pills were 
brought to my attention. 1 got a 
box and they worked like magic 
in my case. After two days’ us«*, 
1 began to f«*el well enough to go 
back 1 o work and I have not had 
any symptoms of kitlnev «**»'u 
plaint since.’ ’

Price 50c, at all «lealers. I>«»n’t 
simply ask for a ki«ln«*y r«*me«ly— 
g«*t. Doan’s Kidney Pills —the 
same that Mr. Parrish had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co.. Props., Buffalo, 
X. Y.

• NORTON NOTES. •
* * • # • • • • # • • • « » • * • * * *

Sunday evening at tin* home of 
th** bride Mr. Ern«*st Dorsett an«l 
Miss Turcassi«* Osluini wer«* unite«! 
in marriage. Rev. Thomas p«*rform- 
ing tin* ceremony.

Miss Maud Forints of Sweet- 
water is visiting her home folks

being ! this week.The new dances that are 
introduced ov«*r the country, like 1 . . *'• ^  • McAmy who has h«*«*n
many other things which go under i ' *siting his son ami family at San 
the * head of style, is all the! AnlHo return.*«1 home Fri.lay 
“ craze”  with those who 
real fun in indulging in

s«*«* tin* I -Miss Vera Mackey who 
such ! tetuling school in Bailing«*!*.

was at 
was

peculiar sensation giving pastime.| brought home Friday siittering 
But at the same time tin* new "nth appendicitis ami Saturday

her eomlition growing worse sin 
was carried to tin* Ha l l e y L o v e  
Sanitarium when* slu* uml»*nveiit 
a successful operation

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Forbus ami

“ figures”  are r«*sponsihle for no 
little comment, ami severe criti
cism. Thfre is a difference «*f 
Opinion as to whether they are 
$ittt tUb proper thing in the proper
place, ami if they are the proper children of \\ inters, spent Sunday 
thing, where is the proper plae«*. ‘ "  'f ■' " r*is the prop«*!* 
etc. Of coin's** those who have 
never experience«! tin* swirling 
sensation that is prodm*«*«! by the 
Boston Hop. the Bunny I lug. tin* 
Tango, the Turkey Trot, tin* Cas 
tie Walk, tin* Two step, tin One 
step, the Eight step, the .Maxix«*. 
the Hesitation Waltz, tin* Dream 
Waltz, th.* Sid«* Waltz, ti e Mriibi 
Luna, Les a-Cot«* Innovation. E! 
Charron, the Lame Duck, and then 
some anor«*-steps including ti «• 
Skating st«*p. the Swim: s! ti « 
High st«*p, et *., ai'.* not • oiupeteiit 
judges to pass on such matters. 
I f  the young ladie*. who i . rtiei- 
pate in such dances knev tin ir

Foriuis’ father, Mr. A.
M. Forbus.

Miss Dale Williams «*etiii*m»«l 
home Friday from Ballinger 
where sin* has been studying musi«* 
at that place.

“ Qu«*«*n of the 1 * rari t*.

found it unsatisfactory. So with 
the new «*qiiipm«*nt Mr. Kornegay 
«*.\p«*<*ts t«* I»«* able t«» take «at'«* ot 
his large patronage the toming 
season.

Winters Electric Co., lias recent 
Iv installed additional equipment

Tuesday.
Winters proposes to “ swat the 

fly .”  Prizes are being offered to 
hoy or girl who kills the most 
flies previous to July 15.

M\s. E. E. Smith who at our 
and is now in position t«> furnish last writing was reported very ill. 
the town with a day current. I is now much improved.

The roa«ls leading out from Win! Mr. McAdams and Mr. Hillyard 
ters have recently been put in ! arc back from tin* Banker’s Asso- 
fine shape. Th«* «-lass ol u'ork - ciation
done on them is of the lasting' Wesley Gray was in Ballinger! 
kind. Thanks to the commission- 1 Saturday afternoon and a<*comp-! 
er. anie<J Miss Sa«*ross of that place

The Kind You Have A lw ays liunglit, and which has been 
iu use ior over iiO years, has borne the signature of

.» ami has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

^  A llow  no one to deceive you in this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
i:\perim.-nts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Casforia is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P a re -  
g«*ric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. ft 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm s 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been iu constant use f«*r the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, a ll Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhora. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural bleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE CASTOR IA
»Bears the Signature of

to Winters. wli/*e they attende«! 
the closing exereis«*s of the High ,

Edwin Monroe, tin* 1 it1 1«* s«m of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Monroe, who 
has been critically ill for severa 
days continues to liv«* though all Miss Ethel Bair of Ballinger.i 
hope of his recovery seems to have was visiting friends here last 
banished. i week.

Rev. J. L. Speer has ree«*ntly A. 1*. Jon«*s. the local photo- 
purchase«! a new five passenger graph«*!*, attend«*«! the Eastman 
For«! automobile. The sale was; professional s«*h«>ol «»f Photo- 
jnade through the Ford a.ttomo- grap'hv at Dallas last week

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 3 0  YearsIn

bile agency at Winters.
Pastor J. Boyd has put on 

display at the Winters Stat«* Bank 
a hantlsome picture of a church 
building that he .hopes to have 
built by his peopl«*. The <*lmr«*h 
is modern in every respect and 
would be not onlv a credit to tlu*

COMPLIMENTS BALLIN
GERS PARKS.1). B. Diggs, vi«*«* president of 

Winters Stat«* Bank was call«*«l to 
( ’hihlr«*ss by a tel«*gram from his 
wife notifying him of th«* birth of 
a «laughter.

S. E. Seagler has just returned,
from Houston where lie attended \J Im,sto,‘ tl.,,s " T î * ’ Si,*V!? I" ‘. n,‘v,‘r 
a meeting of th«* Farmers Union.

Dr. W. 
pani«*«! bv 
State

L Halley, who aeeom- 
his wif«*, attend«*«! tin* 

Medical Association nic«*t at

Rev. A. C. Flemister, of Brown- 
wood came in Saturday at noon 
ami went out to the Bethel neigh 
borhood where he will hohl Ids 
regular services Suiulav.

* # * # # #
SPRING HILL NEWS.

WHO FOUND A LOST COAT?

rs, Texas, Mav 14.Wint
Health in our community is Mr. Editor: 

good at present. Crop eomlitions l*i traveling flu* roa*l from the 
an* very promising. The small ford on Oak creek, through Xor- 
grain crop has come out wonder- ton and from Norton on tin* Will
fully. while the acreage is not t«Ts road to t ’ayote c*r«*«*k, I lost 
• plite s«> large, if nothing bothers good e«»at. nearly new. a pair id

When the baby takes too much 
food tin* stomach turnes; the re
sult is indigestion, sourness and 
vomiting. Frequently the bowels 
ire involve«!, and tli«*r«* is «*oli<* 
pains and diarrhoea. McGee’s

saw a park wane on the trip as 
pretty as the Ballinger court 
lions«* park. II«* says there is 
nothing in Houston in the park L,n 
line that comes up to the Ballin
ger park. I In* trees in tlu* Ballin- Baby Elixir is a grand corrective 
ger park are growing nicely, and remedy for the stomach and bow- 
tliey are rapidly gelling up to ,.| disord«*rs of babies. It is pure, 
when* they attract the attention wholesome and pleasant to take, 
id visitors as w«*ll as being admir- Price l?.»«* and 50«* p«*r bottb*, 

a led ami appreciated by our home So|(| ,)V t!„, \v,,]ker Drug Co. 
if people. There is no money that _______________

it there will b«* tin* biggest vichi 
for years. Cotton is tip to a good

)**lii: plow«

FRAUD FA IN ?

olle is liktThe worst mistak<
I > j«.,; »•«* bi f»:• inti**'.' i - \vt* im ’ ii. ' 
Is ’s e*isv to make.

\V«* all say ‘ ‘ ( h»rs is tli 
und then* are UlOii of u 
1 *«"-t : l.’.tt a do/e:i ::i*t* so n

* ;t 
l ie  
on a 

s u r « * .

• • 9 • ♦ •  ♦ • «♦ ♦  ♦ «
FIRE INSURANCE
Tm Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solici t«*d 
iV;iss Maggie Sharp 

Fpsrairs in «*bl Fidelity 
Credit ( ’os Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

«

level t eat no em* know s. I 
the* his is ti c one.

Ti;«* vo rs ’ paints ar* wt liars 
t ’ey know win*f they an*, out oil 
¡1 1 • ild fai e an i 1 i*ez**o i! < i *.

'I ! «■!;* « i i* -IU* ill* '!>"*« ’t is
r»«*i •«* : but ’ «vv * »■»<•«• !*•«’«•>'■ is
ways, must ! e. « fraud; is i’ mad«
to eli « • i ;.«*. ali«* people.

DEVOF.

stand. Maize is
Cotton chopping will «•ommenee 
tin* latt«*r part «>1 this w«*«*k and 
th**re will h«* work a-plenty for 
i*v«*»*y idle hand in the lami.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheelis spent last 
Sunday with Mrs. Wheelis" father 
ami moth«*r. Mr. and Mrs. Cart«*r, 
of Ballinger.

; Mr. Tow 1er and «¡aught«***. Miss 
.1 i’hpltna. an I .Miss Bailey att«*n«l<*d

ip •a«*hiii«r Suiulav a ft«>t*no<«n at1 s ! 1
1 Spring Hill. Conte again.

Mr. ( ’I:arb*s Eoesmn* an«

sp'eks, l«*ad 
cheek book 
Bank and a 
just passed
life, . 
baili v

ml I
ami

pencil. low«*r t«*«*th, 
on Miles National 
letter or two. I have 

I my 77 niil«*s stone in 
need tlu* lost goods 
will ask von to kimllv

peopl«*
is iiii»i*e wisely expemle«! than that 
tin* commissioners court appro- 
print«*« in maintaining tin* park. It 
is the priile of every citizen in tin* 
count v.

«II i
a li ne linee this through your valu
able paper.

Yours l\uly,
S. II. POWERS.

* Mrs. Geo. McLain and children 
refurneil home Saturday at noon 
Irom a visit to relatives and 
friends at IJrownwood.

DON’T WAIT UNTIL TIIE FALL

We are of tin* opinion that il 
you are «*\peeting to "ttend our 
school von cannot give a reason-

M ¡ist
June.

ami! v

He s«»ld by til«* 1(*t!i of 
All kimls of I lats at \ bur 

min j ’ riees. ( ’onit* and la* eon. \ 
vine«*«!. MRS. L BREEDI.' >\ L.
15 ,| 2t

I his paper is authorized to au-
a'*le «*\**us,‘ for postponing ent.*r nouuee »lie following candidates

for the offices named, subject to

l :

• ♦ ♦ • •

e 'r Syrun for
‘ dot 

$1.39 per 
d3t

C *a
$1 .44 oer gallon at The Globe

L ’^nt Crust ilour,
:ark at The Glebe.

Centrai Hotel
Urtier l i v  Manegemeni

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N
$2.50 HER DAY

Ike NN ileiiskv, «>u«> of th«* pros
perous merchants of Menar«!, was 
among the business visiters in 
Balling«*!* Saturday ami was the 
eilest of Mr. ami Mrs. M. Rosen- 
w asser.

Mr. Joily at 
meet you with 
vom* slums while

will

ing until Fall. W«* «*an present 
sufli ient proof to eonv;re»* y«»U 
that tin* <*arli«*r you start ill To <>b 
tain a pra«*ti«*al eilm at ion. tin* 1 >«*t 
t«*r it w ill be for you. M «*. hav«* 
now almost as large an att«*n«lanee 
in tin* summer as in tlu* winter. ( 
We offer every induc«*m«*nt ill j 
summer that we offer in the win 
♦ ••r. <>ur past ) < cords show that! 
simb'uts aft« inling school in June.! 
Inly and August make as good i 
progi <*ss as those attending any 
e♦ 11«>r thr«*«* months in tin* vear.

A FEW DO NTS
DON’T — Let a few cents per gallon influence you into buy

ing an inferior articieDof paint.

DON’T— Lei any one make you believe you are saving money 
by buying cheap paint.

DON’T - B e  deeieved by thinking first class paint can be 
made of anything but pure carbonate o f lead, oxide 

. o f zinc and oil. It cannot. Read the foimula on
the can.

DON’T— Put off; painting untill the surface of the wood is 
ruined It will cost more to paint then.

, DON’T— Make yourself believe that paint will get cheaper. 
It Wont. ,

DON’T— Forget that Minnesota Paint and Linseed.Oil has 
stood the test for forty years.

DON’T-—Forget the place where you can obtain ;t.

W m . Cameron &  Co.
(Incorporated)

of Talpa, were visitors at Mr. and 
Mrs. \ oglesniig’s this week.

W«* hail pr«*aehing again last 
Sunday aft«*rnooii by Miss Ila Hur 
l«*y of Ballinger. She was a«*«*om- 
penieil by a 'lumber of the m«*m- 
b«*rs of the Xaz.aram* church. Miss 
Hurl«*y is yet in her timiis and slu* 
preai*h«*«l us a splendi«! sermon.

KN O X ’ ’

Ijankford’s
a smile, and fix This is «lue to the fact that ouri 
you wait. l'Mdw sehol rooms are pool ami pleasant j

----------- and that our teachers put forth I
tin* same Vimrgv in tlu* summer 
months as in ♦»'«* winter, lie wI104 
«■liters now will finish in time for 
a good position during tlu* busy 
fall season. We will get the posi 
tion for you. We will start you 
into 1915 with more money, and 
a praetieal «*«lueation besides. It 
has been our life work solving .just 
sueli problems as yours, and «pmli 
fving voung iiu'ii and women to 

three dollars wh«*r<* tlu*v

J. S. Flannagan ami T. A. Wig- 
ham two of tlu* representative «-it 
iz.eiis of the Valley Cr«*ek eountry, 
wen* supplying in Balling«*!* Sat- 
unlav morning.

In tin* whole field <d' medicine 
there is not a healing remedy tli it 
v ill repair «lamage to tin* flesb 
more «piieklv than Ballard’s 
Snow Lininu'iit. In cuts, wounds, 
sprains, hums, scahls and rlu*um-1 oarn
atism. ifs healing ami penetrating 
power is extraonli'iary. Price 25«- 
50e ami +1.00 per bottle. Sol « l bv 
The Walker Drug ( ’<>.

Not Fit For Ladies.
Public sentiment should be n- 

j gainst it, and wo heliev«* it is;
| there can !««• 110 reason why liulies i 
j should slitter with hea«hu*lies ami 
; neuralgia. espe«*ially when Hunt’s j 
Lightning Oil gives sin-h prompt 
v«*li«*f. It is simply a question of 1 

'getting the ladies to try if. All 
druggists sell Hunt’s Lightning! 

i in 25c and 50«* bottl«*s. A. B.
1 Kiehanls Me«li-im* Go.. Sherman,
! - «*x*;s.

Emmett Jackson who is travel
ing for a grocery firm after a visit 
to his ehihlreii and relatives at
Ros<... . earn«* in Friilav night to
visit Ballinger Iriemls ami to look 
after business interests a few da vs.

ceuhl not hav«* earned one.
Write us by return mail; tell 

us «‘«mfidentially what is hituh't* 
ing you from «*nt«*riiig before fall. 
We hav«* now ove.r <>50 in dailv 
att«*ndane«*. Tyler Commençai 
( '«>1 leg«*. Tyler. Texas.

Elgin King, one of th«* promiu-1 
cut young citizens of tlx* Wingate 
«•otintry, cam«* in kriilay aft«*riioou 1 
to visit friends mul look after | 
business affairs in Balling«*!* a f«*w : 
«la \ s.

By Jolly hti\ «• 
fixed.

vorn* ohi shoes
3.T 4dltw

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Even Hie tr«*anit«*nt wehaml’you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
W«* want yen to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirtef, Proprietor.

Health a Factor in Success
The largest factor «'«»ntributing 

iv» man’s sii«*e«*ss is undoubtedly 
health. It has been observed tint 
I man is seldom sick when his 
bowels are regular he is never 
well when they are constipated. 
For constipation you wil 
not hint: unit«* so good as Chamber 
lain s Pablets. They not onl\ 
move tli«* bowels but improve the 
appetite end strengthen the <L- 
irestion. They are sold bv all 
«leuhu’s,

Mr.'ami Mrs. G. T. Ilaum^oek

the action of the Democratic Pri- 
aia.'v t«< he held in July;

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOVILLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

b'or Tax Assessor*
MIKE 0. BOYD.
W ILL  L STUART.
C. C. SCIIUCHARD.
Sa m  1 1 . McPh e r s o n .
JIM MeWHIRTER.
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

For County Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN

For County Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. ( ’. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. I>. CHASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

For Countv Attornev*
( ’. P. SHEPHERD.

!'..)• < «immissione!* Precinct No 
FEB M. WILLJAMS.

find » For Countv Superintendent* 
•T. N. KEY.
S. ( ’. HARRIS.
E. L. HAGAN.

! V "

For Constable Pre«*iqot No. 1 • 
< ILARI >E E1SENITUTH 
B. F. ATJ.EN

Satunlayvat noon to ! For Congressm.m-at-Lar«gc 
u.sit tn«*mls at S:-n Angelo a da.Vj R. B. HUMPHREY
«*!* two. . I (of Throckmorton, T«*xas.)



THE DAILY LEDGER

The S w e e te s t  P la c e  In l o w n

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Very Best kind.•z
VVe make the best ice cream in West Texas, $1.00 per gallon delivered

E. F. E LD E R  & SON

Boil your eggs, fry  your bacon, toast your bread 
on an

E L  G L O S T O V O

Can be attached to any lamp socket.

It*is Convenient.
It is Efficient.

It is Sanitary.

Regular Price $5.00
H ot Point Price $ 2 .5 0

Sale price only for Hot Point Week May 11 to 16. 
Phone 15 for One

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.

—  The Ballinger Dairy -
W an ts  to sell you  milk. P rom pt service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T he Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

A U TO  DOCTOR
Yes, We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices : reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

L E A C H  A U TO  W O R K S
PHONE 69

D O N ’T  r O R G E T
H . L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

t l .  G i c s c c k e ,  “ ftlEST*

FERGUSON AT
BR0WNW00D TODAY

Hon ,Ii'iin*s Ferguson is talking 
to tin* voters of Brownwood at the 
new opera lions»* in that eity to
day (Saturday). lie was billed 
to speak at two o'clock and his 
followers in that <*it\ were mak- 
ing great preparations for Ids en
tertainment, and it was predieted 
that In* would have a 4arge audi- 
eiiee to hear him.

I p to date Mr. Ferguson has 
not fixed a date to visit Ballinger, 
hut while passing through the 
eity a short tine* ago lie stated 
that In* would return here/ be
fore tin* close of the campaign.

Col. Ball will pass through Bal
linger on Tuesday morning, May 
2»; en route from San Ang» lo, but 
will not stop off on this trip. In 
ease Col. Ball does not speak at 
Ballinger before the eumpaign 
closes, I*is friends say they will 
secure Cullen Thomas. .lodge 
Thomas is on the stump lot Col. 
Bull ami it is stated from Ball 
headipiarters that there are more 
calls for him than for any other 
speaker that has agreed to make 
a few talks in tin* interests of 
Ball.

WINGATE MAZELAND PICNIC 
WITH THE CHURCHES ♦ _____

The large Sunday schools of the; 
Wingate and Mazeland neighbor-1 

services hoods met Friday morning on tin* 
at Hie hanks of Valley creek in the Nunn i

Wingate and
evening l>\ i Im- pastor. You y|az,

Nazarine Church
The regular Sunday 

Sunday. Sunday s-hool
usual hour and preaching morning pasture between

a splendid program

FAMILY AYOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

am
are cordially
vices.

K. W

invited to the ser-

WELLS. Pastor.

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Morning theme, "The I Ti.jlist 

Steward.
Sabbath School at 10 a. in.
Evening service at 8 :2(1 p m.

\\. BIOX ADKINS, Pester.

First Presbyterian Churcn
The usual services will he held 

at Ibis church Sunday morning 
and evening. Everybody cordial
ly invited.

Rev. R. M. Hammock, Pastor.

War with Mexico does not keep 
you from getting the best shoe 
work at Lankfords. Pi-Bd ltw|

LARGEST WHEAT CROP IN
TEN YEARS PREDICTED

Episcopal Services.
Sunday school each Sunday 

morning at tin* usual hour.

Methodist Church.
Sumlav School at 9:45 a. m.
Baptism of children at 10:20 a. 

m., followed bv a reception of the 
members. This v ill take the place 
of the 11 o'clock services.

Evening services at S :20 
o ‘dock. Subject : God's Activity 
in Human Affairs.”

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

W. II. DOSS. Pastor.

and and
was rendered which was highly | 
enjoyed by all present and a most 
delightful occasion reported by all 
who were fortunate enough to he 
present, (¿uitc a large crowd 
from Winters was present and 
about all the county candidates 
were in evidence. At one thirty a 
smiif»tons and substantial dinner; 
was spread under the large shade 
trees and all heartily partook and 
all were loud in praise of tin* splen 
did dinner prepared by the good 
Indies of the two neighborhoods.

The crop prospects from Balliii 
gel* to that section are splendid, 
the small grain good and about 
ready to he harvested in many 
places and the cotton and feed 
stuff plowed out and growing 
nicely. Taken all in all the pros
pects for bumper crops in that 
s«* — *n are better than they have 

| been for many years. The clever, 
hospitable citizens of the W iligate- 
Mazeland country certainly know 
how to entertain their visiting 
friends and Erida\ was no excep
tion to the rub*.

By Being Constantly Supplied With 

Thedford’s Black-Draught.

McDuff. Va —“ I suffered for several 
years,”  says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, oi 
Ihis place, “ with sick headache, and
stomach trouble.

1 en years ago a friend told me to try 
Thediord’s Black-Draught, whivn i did, 
and 1 found it to be the best family medi
cine fer young and old.

1 keep Black-Draught on hard all the 
lime now, and when my childreitfeel 3 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and il 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick
ness in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely 
vegetable, and lias been Found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similai 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more 
than 70 years, and has benefited more 
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Black-Draught. Price only 25c. Get a 
Backage to-day. n. C. -23

enee aro

& fur ¡0i l to Thr I hi ¡lit Lidt/ir:

WICHITA FALLS. May 15.- 
Agents of tin* 1'uitocl Statt s I )• 
pnrtmont of Agriculture hav«* ooiii j liver. No one can f«*« 

lpl«*t»*»l their estimates of the 1914 ¡the liver is inactive.
I wheat crop of Texas, after a care
ful surv**y of the wheat belt of 
this state. Tin* 1014 yield is esti
mated at 15.00(1.(10(1 bushels which 

I is approximately 2,000.000 bush
els more than last vear. If the

Dizziness, vertigo, fidimi stag
ers’' Sallow complexion, flatu- 

symptoms of a torpid 
well while 
Nerbine is j 

:i powerful liver stimulant. A 
dose or two will cause all hilous 
symptoms to disappear. Try it. 
Prie«* 50e. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

W. II. Mwllin, one of the proin- 
Most Prompt and Effectual Cure <’" 1 '‘ 'lizmis of tin* Winters coun- 

for Bad Colds. *»•>', passed through Ballinger Sat-
When von have a had cold you '" ’day en rout«* home from a short 

want a remedy that will not only Uiminess trip to Paint Rock.
give relief, but effect a prompt
and permanent cure, a remedy A TEXAS ’WONDER
that is pleas-nt to take, a remedy The Texas Wonder curtM kid- 
tLat contains nothing injurious. 0ey an(j bladder troubles, dis- 
< hamberlain s ( ougli Remedy solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o 1 d building; 
D E  V O E  is the paint to use— handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

final figures conn* up to this esti
mate it will he the largest pro-J 
duetion in Texas since 1902. when 
tin* yield was 19.SS0.000 bushels. • 

Only five per cent of the Texas 
acreage has been abandoned on ac
count of crop failure and 1 0S2.000 
acres* remain to be harvested.

The Texas crop on May 1st., was 
90 per cent of normal, or 12 per 
cent above the average condition 
on the same date last year.

The average price per bushel 
paid to farmers on May 
92 cents, or 2 cents above 
1st.. 1912 ((notation.

Hem y Schott, of Sublime, Tex
as came in a dav or two ago on a 
visit to his son Ernest S> hott and 
familv a week or two.

Mr. J. P. Morgan said: “ A man

meets all these reipiirements. Il aU(] ]anle backs, rheumatism, and 
.d s  on nature s plan, ivlieves the bladder in both men and women, 
lungs, aids expectoration, opens Regulates bladder troubles in 
the secretions and restores tin* sy s children. I f  not sold by your 
tejn to ;■ healthy condition. Ihis druggist, will be sent by mail on 
remedy has a world wide sale recejpt of $ i.00. One small bottle 
and us»*, and can always be de- is two month’s treatment, and sel- 
Pended on. Sold by all «b alers. dom fgjjs p ^ f ^ t  a cure. Texas

testimonials with each bottle. Dr.
2. A. Smith, of the Winters E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 

country, came in Friday and took Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d
! out with him a beautiful five p a s - -------------------
senger " D.-troiter”  auto bought Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Baines, who

who is earless about bis appear- from tIn* I larwell Auto ( 'o., of our lives six miles southwest of Ballin- 
«nee is usually careless in every-; city. g«*r, passed through Ballinger

- Saturday *»t noon en route to San
;  How s This? Angelo to visit friends.

A\ e offer one Hundred D o l l a r s -------------------
Reward for any <• •* of “ atarrh
that cannot be cured l>v Hall’s

thing else and cannot succeed at 
anything. If I only had.+25 in tin* 
world. 1 M spend it all for som° 
clothes.”  Have W. 1 1 . Roark, 11»«» 
tailor, measure you for your Ed 

1st. was V, Price & Co.’s spring and sum- 
tin* May | iner suit. It will pay you 100 perl F. -I. CIIEXEY

cannot b 
Catarrh (Vire.

Mr. Jolly will fix your shoes 
while you wait at Lankfords.

cent interest. tf<

Eyes Sunken With Pain
Three years ago I had a very 

bad spell of neuralgia \v hieh 
er'ised m\ eyes to broom sunken 

j and bloodshot with pain. Hunt 's 
I Lightning « »il w as recommend«* 1. 
rml after using, the pain l«*ft and 
has not return«*«! : ,ays A. M. C«*f- 

| fey. 216. Van Buren Street, I-iteh- 
| field. 111. T is wonderful inedi- 
! cine is sold by 
I when*. A. B.
. ( Sln rniMi.

G. A. Phillips and T. A. Duke, 
two O. the siieecssllll lariiuu’s 
southeast of the city wer«* looking 
aft«*r business affairs in Ballinger 
Saturday.

No Calomel Necessary.
Tin* injurious <*ffe«*t and un

pleasantness <d‘ taking calomel is
,1

We, the 
known F. J. 
15 years, and 
ly lnuiorahl«* 
actions and

Toledo, 0. 
und» rsigned, have 
Chei’ey for the last
believe him f.<*,-feet- 

in all business 1 rans- 
l'inaïu ially aid * to 

obligations ma«le

OF COM-

12 4td ltw.

B. A. Mattheison, of the Olfin 
countrv, was transa«*ting business 
in Ballinger Saturday.

carry out any 
hv this firm. •

N A T I O N A L  l id X K
MERCK. Toledo, b
Hall’s < 'atarrh ( ’■ c  *s ‘ *k< n ui- 
ternally, a!*1 i*'g din* t!y on the 
bln« «\ and miieuos surfaces of the j

free.|
s .Id :

• I wire cuts, ragged

I»

don«* a wav with by Simmons 
.'I druggists »*very-1 l iver Purifier, tin* mild«*st known 1 s\ stein. Testimonials sent 
Richards Medicine liver ni‘*di in«*, yet the mod,  Priei* « > cents per bottle, 
i’exas. thorough in action. Put up in by all Druggists.

.1 v el low lin boxes only. Price 25c. Dik«
. T: ieil once used always. A. B. constipation

>■— hards Medicine C ... Sherman
«*Xi'S.

B a r b e u
v (iin. s, collar and harness galls 
lu*al up ouiekly when Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is applied. It is 
loth healing and antiseptic. 
Pi «*«* 2 >e, 0«*. and +1.00 per bot- 
tb*. Sold 1 v Tlie Walker Drug 
Co.

ftC? 1
Hall’s Familv Pills for

# ' When Tired *
j )  And Thirsty %
' 0  I Iron in at niv store end

)
M. Rnsenwasser <*

II.

8
8

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

Clements of New Braunfels, 
who had been looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger the past 
> *>• left Saturday morning

Tor the 1 lat «diel < ountrv, where he 
will look after h's large farm iu- 

I terests for îi few days.

25 lb sack Eagle Brand Sugar 
for $1.16 at The Globe. d3t

J. W. Bigbv, of the Pony creek 
country, was transacting business 
i: L;Jünger Saturday and reports 
a g«*«)«! r iui in his neighborhood 
this morning.

Patroni/'* our advertisers.

. .S p r in g  E a t in g ..
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h i s  M e r e

Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

M iller Mercantile Co.

W. P. and J. W. Cary and I). .1 
1 Young, of Chicago and W. T 
Moore, of Brownwood, who wen 
here with Mr. W. E. ( handlers J 

' Thursday looking after their bus-I 
I in«*ss, left for the East Friday.

Cure for Stomach Disorders.
l)isor«!,*rs of tin* stomach may 

1.« avoided by the use of Cham- 
berlain’s Tablets. Many very re
markable cures have been effect
ed by tin* ns«* of these tablets. 
Sold bv all dealers.

C H I C H E S T E R  S  PILLSW  J , TIIK IH A M«.NI» 15RAM». A

^ l> .xi sr .ir.l will I*1 '*C Ku*t*oH.
a J Tute n«i »»the*. ItliV «f vour

If

I.ikII- « : \>k your l*i (((iiil-t « r ,« I *.« 1*1.»,.,» Tlriàtid/
1 * 1  M s  m  l i «  ' I  nu 1 G o l d  m r t a l l i c N  
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OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
M Y—

R EG I ST ER EDJ ERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 

WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE +2.50 CASH WITH 

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE- PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

The Italiiuger volunteer fin*
1 beys »*«*tlirn«*d houle Satnrdav at 
¡110011 fn.m N’ ictoria wlicre tliey 
' lui « I been thè pjj.st week to attendi 
itili- stille meeting oi' tilt* associa ! 
tioti. Misses Anna L«*«* Doos«* ami ! 

lAglies Gloher ace«)lll|,;inied tli«*in i 
and also returned nt nomi Satur | 

I «la v.

C. A. Doose returned 
; froni viirious poi 1 «ts in East 
! Fridav night 
, looking ;* ffer 
I past week. Mi*. Doose 
i awful he.'ivy rains in 1 lui * 
j thè ;>11 st w«*ek and snys 11:«
! .ire in no better silil| 
!,stand| nini that «tur :

-  -

. Let us sharpen your 
lawn mower, we have 
an Automatic Lawn 
Mower Sharpener and 
guarantee to  make  
them cut as good as 
new.
Com plete stock o f A u to 

m obile  supplies.

G E N E R A L  M A C H I N E  S H O P  

B a l l i n g e r  A u t o  C o .
O p p o s i U - . C o u r l  M o u s c  L a w n
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T li  K DAT! V FETVJKR

HOW WOMEN 
AVOID

OPERATIONS
B y  T a k in g  L y d ia  E .  P in k -  

h a m ’ s V e g e t a b l e  

C o m p o u n d .

CltvsIsnH, Ohio "My I<• f t  Mid« 
pained me MO for ***v«>ral y nr* «hut I

to have to 
unaho'gn nn a>p«*rn- 
tion, hul III« lir»t 
hottli ’ I took of 
l.yilin K 1‘irikhain’* 
V •• g a* ti» lil" I'niii- 
poiiiul rolinvoil nimii 
th«' pnlnn in my huIo 
and I continued itn 

ijj umo until I hocnmo 
r «Ktitar «ml fr«-.* 
from pains. I had 

tanked aeveral alas*» 
tor« if thor* wum anything I could 
taka to help no* and they hhi I there 
wan nothing that tin y know of. I am 
thankful for auch a g< ><" I medicine nml 
will ulwaya gtv«« it tin* highctit praise.’* 
— Mr». C. II. (Jhikkitii, TIKIf» Madison 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, !*a. " I  «uir*n«d from fa- 
mala trouble and tin* pain» were mo had 
at tim«*a that I could not ait down. Tim 
doctor ndviai'd n aavara 0|a*rat|on hut 
my huahaud got rrn* l.ydui Iv I'inkham'a 
Vi'ip’tahla Compound and I aK|H*rl«*ncad 
great raliaf In a abort tint«*. Now I find 
lika a new peraon and can do a hard 
day'» work and not mind it. What joy 
and happirmaa it ia to In* well once more.
I am alwaya ready and willing to apeak 
a g«s*l word for the Com|toiind "  Mn. 
Ada Wii.t, UMl Stock St., Ilanover. I*a.

If than* are any roaipllcatlon» you 
do not uuileralanu write lo I.villa I. 
riiikhaiu Medicine t o (coiitluenllalt 
l.ynii.Muss. Your letter will heopened, 
read and snawared liy a woman uml 
held In atrbt <*onfldence.

Mr*. V. |,4 iVyfnn, left Friday 
afternoon for Dalian to vtrail rel 
ativea a few weeks and will alao 
visit at other points in the stale 
helot e ref Illinois liollie.

8kin DiseuHtKi Cured
Hunt's (Jure is the name o f I lie 

remedy whieli ia alatolntely guar 
an teed to elite all forms o f skin 
disease or the purchase priee
promptly refunded. Wonderful 
results are obtained by its use, 
miring e:*ses that would not yield 
to other treatment. Ask your 
druggist. A. 1». Richards Medi
cine Sherman, Texas,

.Miss Lena 1'hailclt«*, ol llrown 
wood, came in Friday night to 
visit her sister, Mrs. .1 A Free 
man and family and Itallinger 
friends a few weeks.

NEW PHONE SER VIC E 
READY FOR TALKING

Promptly ;d twelve «»’cl ick to 
! night ( Saturday the gills m tin* 
Icentral «»Hie«* o| the \\ ■ <t Ic.xas 
i I'elephou1 1 *>., ni Ibillin'/. i w ill 
| >v n Ik old ol the <>I<| adliee, leaving 
I I he old si w I < Ii hoard, and walk hi 
j to ti l l '  new aallici ind t i l l , I Ill  'll' 
jl laces i't I he new switch hoard.
Iliis will mat k anew epm-li in Hie 

| telephone hi dul y i n Itallinger. 
> \\ lii'ii you luis • ■ o' casion In use tha- 

phoue alter the ahova* hour. t'e 
member that you musí not turn 
tin* a*innk and nog in the add 
way to gel eelilral, hut pis| re 

¡ iimac Illa' reeeiver from till* hook 
j ai lo | plaee d to your ear, and een 
j',ral will answer with the usual 
I response, Numha i plans* Tin 
new serviea* places I hi I linger in the 

I front ranks and in tin* class with 
11lie larger cities in tin* hello husi

lll'HS,

The  service Inis been pretty hail 
during * lit* last few weeks uu ae 
count nf the improvements being 
underway,  and it is possible that 

I there will he some complaint for 
I ii few a lays until tin* io*w system is 

nnderatood by tti** patrons, and 
everything gels in goad working 
order. A larga* toree of no n luive 
been Itera- making the improve 
meids which are nearing' '-onipb* 
lion, and Itallinger will have a 
m*w system.

I’licre are some iidera-sliug facts 
ct.neeruing tin- new improva im-nts, 
w h i c h  a*ost III Ilia* UC C. ' l ib o l  liaiaid 

I a at ifCjO.IMHI

T o  begin wdb.  when it was 
planned |,\ tin* West Te.\a« Tele 

1 phone t'ompanv to in, lull a een 
tral energy, or flash light system, 
in Itallinger, I lie olTleers o| that 

'company deeiab'd to give Itallin 
ga r a plaid llial woiihl ha- moalcrn 
in every respect, ami In obtain 
Ibis end no expense was lo be 
span'll in llo- matte, of rebuilding 
and exfoliating the outside plant, 
and installing llo* cent ml office 
i-ipiipmeid.

Much preliminary work is in 
volved in a work such as llo* West

! has placed Id,0!Wl t t  of lend eov- 
a .'i' j a’ :• hie tn various parts of tin*
edy, In* set in over '¿00 new poles,
and rewircal practically every 
liottse ami liiiiblllig, In fact the
< llt II I’ plant lies t»a ' l| gotle OVcf 
from om- end to tin' other I III . ha

| result'd in milking the poll's and 
list life * of the \\ oat l i\as I'ele 
pin Hi- I 'olnpaiiv I* . . I'nlisplidoiis 
in the various residence and bust
IH'SH *1 Mels.

The stv ileliboard installation 
«•lew has also le an al vvmk Ilow 

I foi pracl icii 11 v si tv «lav • and <'\ 
orything will ha in n'lidimss on 
Saturday, May Ibtli, al midnigld, 
to make Ilia' change, o l  * nurse, 
flic eliaiig«* from llo* obi sy si«• m to 
the lew will lake only a lew min 
ut *s, but d lias taken many vva-eks 
of work lo havi' all i,ouii**elioiiM 
properly mad«*, ami d is hoped 
that not a single telephone will be 
left old, or in Iroilbb* ,b«'«*aiise ol 
Ibis change id sy stems.

A fter  the ehaiuga* to tile a.idral 
eiielgv system, then* Will sll'l »«• 
m nsideralle wot k to d*>. Ibis 
how ca*r, will consist pri.iutriF • * 1 
installing the new telephone m 
place of the old ones, which have 
been temporarily arranged to op 
ei'Nte III eoillie*t ion with tin* new 
switchboard There will also lie 
Ibc work of alismaidlmg the obi 
board and finishing the reiiiaiuda'r 

'ad Ilia- olTil'e spllea' wliia'b Ilia1 IO‘W 
C'pilpma'ld aaa'i llpics,

Afta*| everything ba . bet'll etna 
fill ted, the West Texas Telephone
< ‘ompauv w ill extend t«• the «• l• l 
'a ir. of l(alliiig«,i> ami vicindv, an 
in V ilal lain laa visit the new offices 
a,.d imipVt'l tli • new a piiipim id .

PII.K8 CURED AT HOME BY 
NKW ABSORPTION MF.THOD

If von suffer from Id. •< <lmg, deb 
mg hIin11 or protruding, l'il«*a 
semi me your address anti I will 
t«*|| you how l«i cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat 
meni ami will alati send some of 
tins home treatment free for trial 
with references from your own 
locality i f  reipu'sieai immediata* 
relief and permanent euje aaaur 
ei| Setul no money, but t«• 11 nib 
rss aif this offer. Write today to 
Mrs M Summers. Itnx I’ , Notre 
Dame Imi,

SENIOR CLASS 
HONORS AW ARDED

A l l e r  making an av r.¡gi lor tile 
hist four y ears wnr'  for I In* senior
a Pi ili III. I '..llllligil Migli 'filoni 
III« lit,ma's Were aw ardisi accord
in.’ ln I lie gr i ah"-, a ! t j* i ¡*ed, I* in lay 
allcrimon Mis. ridilli .Miller 
h>' i ir« aI first honor ami Miss Men 
eva * in I O' .ecoilal 110tl• »r lot till 
girls ami l*)l met Allison was 
awanled the M'liolarsl ip fair lie' 
In.’best honor from Ilo* boys.

In eommi'iil ing a > • i ll'e work ol 
l lie'seuior class Superintendent 
Fleming says the honors were a 
warded on a basis ol tour year s 
work,  l int  being the Itisi class 
where I lie honors have been made 
up on (lie average for four years. 
Air. h leming also stall'd llial all 
Ibe members of III«' class alni wa ll, 
no one falling below eighty in 
I heir a verage.

The gnn bud mg class is com 
posed nf Misses Margaret Flitch, 
Olia Hartman, Mary Kagan,
Myrtle Whitaker, K*lith Millet 
Hattie Miller, Mary Sue Spil ' “  i 
Darlington, Memva Murria*, and 
Kl Ilici' Allison, Delbert Valici), 

I Harry Fy mi, Ivi ward Futeli, I ' lay 
1 Key burn

Th e cummi'iiri'iiii'id sermon w ill 
In* preached at III«' Met baelisl 
church Sunday night. May filli 
bv I • » • v \\ Il I loss, and t h** com 
in cue*' men I exercises will be held 
d the I'rmeess Theatre on Mon 
a|a\ nI,gld, Mav If,>lb , v. lien a play 
1' iitdh'd Al  the Fini nf tin Rain 
liovv will be I resented by the 
selioial.

Rhminiulmui Quickly Cured.
“  My. sister's liUKbadlil beai an al 

lack ol rliciimatism in Ins arm, 
write*; . well known resident of 
Newton, Iowa. ‘ ‘ I gave him a 
bottle of ( 'liamliei lain s l .mmn ot 
which In* applied to bis arm and 
on tin- in*xI morning the rlieiima 
(dim was koi i ' . "  For ehronie 
muscular rheumatism you will 
funi nothing iM'tli'r than ('luimh«*r 
lain s l^itiiin«'ut Sold by all «lea! 
era.

If you want to make the he»t 
light bread buy Fleichman'i Yeast 
3a ke at The Olobe. d3t

TO OUR PATRONS. S '  News In and Around
We are now proprietors of W ) • g*

Th«* City Med Market anal ( J  IR C  LO U Tt llO U SC
want to sell you meat. We 
handle I lie beat grisha anal 
give all order« prompt attent 
ion. Phone I Hi.

C ITY M EA T  M A R K ET
Roy Hall and Stanley ('iiincron 

Proprietor».

•I A Street, o f Wingate earn«* 
in Friday to visit bis sou Will 
s tr*'«*l ami faiinlv ami to look al 
ter business affairs a «lav or two.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Thi Kind You Han Alwajt Bought

B e a n *  t h *  

Bignat u a of

Prin c e ess
T h e a t r e

T on i h t

Jukc'ii Hoodoo M •jesii«'

A drift  in a Cr«jat City 
Tliaiibous«*;-

The Cure Bro n*lio

A d m iH M io ii 1  O c

PRINCESS
THEATRE

“ 6000 SHOWS ALWAYS”

T«'Xas Telephoiii* t 'ompauv ih iiow 
llboilt lo lompb'te Tln, piallili
unirv work eousisls of making ii 
l'OlnpTet«' ih* Velopilieilt slildv ad 
Itallinger and v leiuify

l'.y «|evelopiiieul stmlv is incallì 
Hiat a elirefid siirvey vvas l’irsi 
m.*«le ol Ibillniga i and fhe fi*t*ri 
tory sili roiimlings tlimt is, evi'iy 
icodi iii'i' ami bitsincK« Iiuiinc vvas 
spoifa*«| on a inap. lin o elanslfied, 
and leb'plmnie ala*vi'lopiiii'id cali 
mati*«| ; tlien future eommereial 
possibili! ics and agri**ullui al de 
Va’loplneut W 1*1*1* «•«»lisideri’ll. In 
Ini'l *'v«'ry Ibing eumu'ruiiig III** 
Infuri* «d Ih*' ad v vvas gi\*'n dii*' 
eonsi'b'i ut ioti. Frolli a filini suiti 
ma ry «d all ibis data working 
plana vv a • i « • evolvili covi'iing bolli 
III!' IM'ids 1 1*11 li i r**a | III tln- IMllside 
plani, and ile ei'idial ni lice eapup 
meni lai ear«* fot tlic ui'eils ol 
Iti'llnoger, d vvas fimilly da*.'ii|i'd lo 
ordi'r a HWiti'bboard loiv ing au ni 
limai eapaeity of 5 IMMI locai Imes. 
I he indilli installai mn wa. pian 
• • * * * I lue 7 oo lim-,, vvith au iinmcili 
ali addiiioual eapaadv lor |oo 
more #l I" «»ill.-aial«' plaid w os lo 
bave eapaeity lor 1,00(1 linea.

Ile' Work a*a oidlim-d ¡liiov" m 
mov Hearing eompletmn and m,1,. 
a l«'W simili di tali', are bieliiug lo 
mal* Iti* inOallalii.il al lt;illiligii

o l l e  a.) lite musi eilllipli'te li'|.'p||0||l' 
pialli. Ili ili«* stille |*Yw people 
i e a h / e  ih,, vasi amnidit nf Work in 
v ol v ed ni iln<lerIak uig t ic  matti i 
of* eoli veri ing a Magnilo typ«* 
e.piipnieid, snidi uh w e baivi al 
liallmgi i, lo a ea*ntIa| eii. rgv or 
flasli ligbl typ«* In lite fusi 
pia«*«*, ili«* l’oidrnl i'U«*rgy typ«' 
•‘«pilpmi'ld re.piires a miieb liiglief 
insillated plaid llial is, more
calile ih re<piir«'il, ami III«' uh«' ol 
««peli ’.vile colisil'Ili'tioli musi he 
k« pi dow n lo a minimum Agalli 
a*v«Tv ti'b'pbon«* must ol ii«*s«*m 
hit v Ih* chinigl i) |a, a I vpc speeially 
dei.igm*a| lo operale witli fin* new 
Nwitebboa ni.

Duriug thè lasl ninely dava al 
I il! 11 i « l u«' r thè eoust im*t laaii er«*W

Fai Jacoby to Mrs. Nannie W. 
•Illltll, billig Fot 17, I iloek No. I, 

l'ollege View I Fúgida of Winters, 
eon .ider.'d mu ifti,« Od

Mrs. A. M. I try a ii to II I*. IF>by 
being all ol l.ols No III. I’.loi'k No. 
I, of tin* (' S Milh'i A « I • 111 nni to 
Uallitiger, colisi.l«’faI ion ^H.»o oo.

•lohn * Jlolier Ink • t a lidie, be 
tilg ófl.f I acres «d land old of Silt 
vcy No d7d. originally graid«*«l fo 
Fritii«*ia W Whit«*, ««insuleration 
$;»|IM> <MI

F«l Hlobi'r ami vv it«- lo tí. (' 
t ‘nudi«*, being dO * 10 a«*i «'H of land 
,oul of Survi'v No ¡170, originally 
grilliteli lo I*'ram ih W Whit«*, al 
so .il 2 10 aeres of lami old of tip* 
upper most Norlliw« <f, Francis \\ 
White Surv «*y , eonsnleralion
H*.R7o.no

\\ R AlbrdFm an I wife lotico 
F, Harris, Ic ing a pari of lit«* 
Hoidliw**sl I I of t lie T N O Ry
I'o Survey, kuov. o ,i . all of l.ol 
No fi, imi lb<* Nmlb pari «if l.ol 
No H, I'ducl. F. Roy kms lird ad 
dition to Miles , cousi«|eration 
i.ftto (Ml.

• I M Wil on lo 0  K d;.. In I«|
J i-itlg jdl ol Fot o I, Block N’«» |H, 
Dal«*’s West addition to Wudci 
a'«.n . i. I « ■ i at ion f I i00 oo

IVT in iage T.icciuc Fisued
\\. F. Ifursa tt to Mr i T< 1 1 a 

• i born«'

l‘ I IR RF.M A11... .May 2‘Bli
furili tiled rooms \ . .1 to 'dis 
1 lata Ransom. I'l'.om !!> I. llio 
g«*i. .» >td I * . it d

♦ THAT SUNDAY DINNKR ♦
^ I nut m, .1 plct «• mil. ▼
♦  von bava llalling«,i l*ot ^
^ tllllg W ol I . •«•« <‘1111111 Ini ^
♦ ali'Sl'll ♦
♦  w i m . 11 e  i . . ■ i ■ . .  . . I  that ^
♦ Is eri'ii III t u vnill' last ^
♦  Wa* deliv i'r ¿in v vv lii'i i- m ^
♦ tbci'ity .punt ball'gallons ♦
♦  ami gallons. Wa* ari* sp»*«* ♦
♦ uilists in this line ami can ♦
♦ ennvinee y «m i  that We •
♦ make til«* lest I**«* ereaoi III *
♦ Itallinger by tent, filing ♦
♦ l • ' ♦
♦  ItAFFINHFR IIDTTFINH ♦
♦  WORK ♦
♦  W. A Itridwell, Prop. ♦

GO TO —

Security Title Company
for your alutrnef work.

- ,  S H K -

è Chas. S . Miller
j l  for eight |H*r r«*nt mr)tu»y 

ehoiee land loan«.

T A Miller, wb«« sdv «ri iseil
llls lilla- Scotch < olile pll| h in tlic 
’ .rdgai, hoI< 1 Ivo. of tha- pupa lo 
traveling un ii last Tbiirsday.

— ■— — «■a ■■ ■»■«■ wmmmmarnmKh

B L A D D E R  D I S T R E S S AND W F A K N E S S  
R E L I E V E D  BY F O I F Y  KI DN F Y  P I L L S

k idiii y a elogg.'d aliti coiigi it.’d 
seeri'tious full of urte a c n i  and 

iniplirdi«-H tluit irrd.ite Ilo- hlad 
d*'i and burli ami s«*ald in passili/ 
No vv<imb*r thcrc is a heavy di. 
trosHcil feeling ami uriiiaiy irre 
glllarj«*i<'s. Then s Ilo* tini.* m 
bc.k oid l’or «dll'nliie bbolder troll 
Mes, di:*b«*r«*H, dropsy and ev«*U 
Itright s diseasc W«* vvant voli 
tu knnvv timi I* « » I « • v Iviilnev Pilla
.III' |llst Ilo* fiuest l l' illg III file 
wurhl lor Ui• Ili«*v and bbolder
ailliu Ids, fair W’eal lliaetive I ni 
m'vs ¿'mi li 1« giilar bladdct aetnin 
'i'Iiev aie o gooil a» Ielle a med 
,,'iiie llial voli vv ili m. rv' l al tlieii 
ipindi, fine realiIts Fvii i  fin*
tirsi l'a'w do ics giv«' c i  ni Y mi 
.'¿ionoi tal.. I' uh'v K nIiley PdI• 
Ulto 'o li r  systeni vvitboill gooil 
i .’siili ' lui lov ing Fv 'Tv w In i « 
l'.iaplc ¿li'' talliillg "I 11 » « • gannì
VV a1 1  I I 1 1 « V d a i  . I I l a  I \ \  . M  f  a 0 1 1 1 C 1 1

F.|Uitable Fili- Assiii'iinci* Snidi'lv, 
P.i'.'iiii'ii, < i,i ,ii l'uley Kidii' v
p,||, ar*' tlic best I bave cV'cr ns*'i| 
tue liidie ■ and b|a*ld**r lemitiles 
!.. | jii-li. mi elieiimatism ' In
.da* ¡1 Mal t I Ild li/«*, < V l'i v W'IuT«'
|)n md i*«•'•«•},t a sub ii linfe, Ine 
|-'ub*v K ulm v Pilla eunlain imi 
Imi infili ne Inibii formiug «Irugi 
Tlii'V w ill In ip tiliv case nf kidm v 

biadali ) 1 rollili«* tini Iteyund 
teaeh of ineilieilte. Try lliein 
sale bv eli dcahu's every

EX A M S  W ILL BEGIN 
M ONOAY IN SCH000L

A
Tlie sludenfs ol thè Ralling«‘r 

pubi la' m'IiiiuIm illesa* « Fi v s ai a- very 
t.ilsy p.'i,una. Tlic mnliti 'ld nd 
is I"mg lisci tu a lare voli vvcll. 
The rea sull is : lite .\a in ma tini ih 
l'or lln- la«t finii ni Ibi' telili begin 
Mnmlav motyiiiig ami prepara 
Folla lire under vvay l'or llu* log 
linai slmvv.

The “ lille tip ’ or MCtiediile, as 
lite leaehcrs cali il, la Iiow beilig 
a era n ged ami llu* ptmh'id'S will 
knnvv vv libili a very sbnw vvliile 
tln* varioliN «legrci's under whieh 
llu'y will le* puf in ord«*r In mere 
ly pass trulli mie gradi* In auotlier.

Scbuul wil) dismiss Friday al't«*r 
lumi», .May 2‘Jnd, ami prumntiuii 
and reiaiu «*ards will In* “ dislied" 
old Munday al high iu»«»n, May 
Ubili The e |u sin g «'Xi'l'eises ut 
llie scbuul will In* givcu Alundav 
eveniug. A play will In* ataged al 
thè \N nifi* < ity un Friday, May 
UUml, bv ilo* liiembers ut file senior 
chi,ss ol tlic Itigli sellimi.

Salo.w enmplexuiM ih dite In 
a torpid liv«*r, II«*rl»im* purifica 
ami slri'iigtliefiN thè liv«*r ami bovv 
cl„ ami resior«*a III«' l'Ony binami ni 
beai' li tu th«* ebeeloj. Prie«* bile
S |.| by Th«* Walkcr Drug ( o.

EL PASO AWAITING

TROUBLE
unliiiiu-d front tirsi, page)

l e d i c i  m b ss t li «i li ali bulli frulli 
almust anv puliiI in 1*11 Punii. In 
sleali ut b' ing limiteli tu a pei nel 
pi dava, the rari' iiicctings some 

¡ I iiii' h al'«* slri'lchi'd «nd ovs r a pi* 
rimi of m«»idliN. It in poiideil md 

i II « • !'«• (bai (Ile easy molley of III«' 
ra«'e t mi*k affords l'ousnbrabb' 
.mgincotatu.il tu th,, funds of  tlic 
' < osi il ut luoal ists ni lo tlu* Fed 
«•rais, l'or flint matl«*r il tlic Fe«l 

| ernia bappeii lo In* ili power al 
•I ini re/..

Kilt tlie race traek is noi III«' 
onlv altractioo for gamld. rs ani 
otlmr lovers of “ sport "  vvlindi 

¡«1 mire/, holds ont Tbcr«* aie «*o«*k 
j figlds, th«' roulette vvheels, th«* 
l'aro hanks, “  no limit hot III«' «•«• iI 
ing poker gnmes, ami tasi ami 
inosl importaid «»I all “ Reno

K' iio bus all Ibi- udv ani'iges ol 
a lottery, io Fiat a largì* uumber of 
pei'NonM enti play at fin* sanie timi' 

|ami g«t instimi actiun. |f tlic
sporta“  are nder«*sted, sitile

juients tak«' pia«.....very levv min
id«-s. W db ili«' odds larga* beeausi* 
nf su uuiiiy players llu* winiter 

Idtavvs dnvvn a eonsiilerabb* put 
¡l'or tlu* amoiint niv«*sl«•«I. In play 
mg ibis favoriti* ni llu* Juare/ites 
cvi ry player is givi'ii for a sma 

' f«*e, usually teli e«*ntN, a «’imi 
I w liu li bears frolli lill v lo oo«• Imo 
j 11re*| uumbers. W il li oli«* liu<ulr<*«l 
persons tlikiIIg pali, Ibis W’«iU d 

jiiiake a poi ni Ht frolli v.liieb 
vv «»ulal he dedili’ti'd ilo* bauli'. 

I l'ommissioii.
A h«nise eie lov • «Iravvs d i 

pii«-at«• uumbers fr«»m i box sl«;w 
Iv * ili ing tlie1 a uni i. tlu w '.dm 
uii'ii, wiio bave tlmir «*arals befor«* 
linai, vv d li Id 11 « * Inls ol gnu wiid 

! ding ready (n bc stock upnii tlu* 
iiumlicrs upoii 111«' cards, a, llies«* 
are nuimunecal by tlic calice. Tlu* 

<1 man lo complete a ruvv nf 
thri'e uumbers «*o\«*rca| vvith gnu 

|wadduig slinul.H Kcim and lo* 
gets Ihe puf.

As m all gambliug gauies, Ilo* 
pnssilnld a s tur i m i  argimicnl i e 
«'dilli/ ni ji generai m<'b'c ai. |j*«> 

j m«*iiil<ius. cspeeiallv vv Inui III • a liar 
"'lei' ni (he 'imi blnudcl Me' M i na 

i ih tal eli iuta» considera Foli The 
trulli.le ahnuf sudi a ligld i h  Fiat

Casserole 
Cooking

Thr V>.gll*
( n r  a i i o k i n g  a n > T « r a v i n g  
i n  d i r  » a n i i ' a b » h  r r a r h o t

1 .rata l ti.aii ill O urrnM y
C o r i h o i . w a r f f ,

( } u « r f l o » y i » r » » t 1 v  i «i «»t> «»n *
• i v r .  ‘ I l i t  • m a l l r r  d i t h f *
n ail but » Irw «ento -Ol.»
l a l g r  r i n n i i l « *  r o i l  n o
11.1.1« Ilian a g<*>«t giamto
• aiarrgan.

( ’.mu» in and ••« our com*
g i r t »  l i n e .

I . » (  via * h « m  y o u  « h i o  
l i e a i . i i l u l  w a r «  - a n d  l « l l  

you mor« » l i o u f  ilia new 
way to c o o k  and »«ran 
in «hr »am« dial»

Hall Hardware Co.

t b c  M  <*X ICIIIIH W. l l l l  ti» g c l  I ll I .

lifnvi'S ildu ticlinu u; indulge III i 
little slioulilig, iu vvhíeh lalt 'l' 
pitase Fie envvbov element t'l*»*«i 

.Texas is «»niv loa» readv tu aeeotii 
I múdate t Fciii.

Tilín llu ra ls lio p.tliee forcé 
vvorthy of tbe mime iu ■liiinr/. and 
m tbe i'vi'id of ¿. real riot lastmg 
ov er a periml of «lay a Fie olíly* ap

Il Makes a Oifference
Who Does Your Work.

A giM.at sbavi«, n rimi hair 
«'Ut, aakla u grciit «l.-ul to a 
rnnit» feeling and Mp| Nutra rie«. 
We giva-yi»u siilisfiia tiain along 
thiH Ime,

The City Barber Shop
Il Ol Ifliodo, l*r«»|t#l#f»»#.

peal wliudi C'llld In* made would 
*••• to Villa. And many of the 
Mexicans llicmsclvc, would rather 
Ilnur city In* pull«*l «lowit about 
their cars than appeal f't him, 
knowing full well what would 
| robal.lv Fallow tin* soldo rs In* 

tui ii«-«I loose" following th«* 
saving of the edy . They figttr«* 

j that while the <*ity might I»«* an veil, 
for Ft«’ eoiislitutioiialist soldiers, 
tmd not for tlic inhabitants.

Willi all tin* gambling, cock 
fighting and Imrseraemg lliat 

¡one ’s heart desires this sort o f 
¡Fling, d is little womler Fiat a 
¡tremendous number o f men fund 
i o| this tiling, Fie very ehrraetfr 
j ol m«*u, usually, w ho an* must 
prom* lo I rouble ol a more serious 
«•liarseler, Inis In en alrnwn to the 
lit! I" Me\ lean eit v .

C A P U D I N E
n i

i l l  —̂ .gi i
I MICkl'CAPUDINr 
IN A LITTU'WATtn

CURES
HEADACHE

C O L D S  a n o  C R I P P
oott. sr Wi.LL-aTO(.scD t»nu<» Oroatn

; and 
¡the 
, I• au
vv here b lb u.i :m

.1 A Tyr«*e ami at»u, ol tin* V mI 
b v «ucck eouidry, were mark«*ting 
lust season's oats in Itallinger 
I rulav and took «ml with them a 

I M«*< ofiniek harvester io anticipa 
timi nf I lie Nplemlid crop now al 
most assured.

If you've never worn I n./ /•,„,• (v,.f 
mciumre c'otheH nml ra ally like to Jt-na.w Ihc laMirg 
wrvi.., vali e enjoy.,.I hymen who ala, wear th< in, you'd 

,jr, _ have no ..Ilia r kind. Your first suit ig
f j f  :i11 1 ,lat’H m .'.'Hfary lo n ake you realize 

' hal you ve at last secured whal you've 
tiH> Im,<'" K'l'kinj;. Make this test today.

w .  M. R O A R K ,
I  t i n  I  n l l o r .  t f A

.‘ N««l H«*«l* »■«.i Iu « lv r  I (m ml D rs lo r

* Don’t .»V.T look the fact that I work two ...an It 
th« cleaning, pressing and sltortng department, am 
prepare.) to do anything you have to do. “ Jual try ua


